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OREGON WEATHER 4
4

f Fair tonight; Saturday prob- -

4 bably fair except showers and 4
4 thunderstorms southwest por-- 4
f tlon; cooler near the coast. 4
4 winds becoming southerly. 4
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THE LIVE-WIR- E IN GRANTS PASS.

Tomorrow morning Grants Pass
will he visited by seventy-od- d of the
llvest business men in the west. They

are principal factors of the largest
firms la San Francisco, and are here
to get personally acquainted with the

southern Oregon men with whom they

do business. In this pursuit they
will become acquainted with others
with whom they have not heretofore
none easiness, iney bsk uai no
special reception be given them, and

this will operate to show them busi-

ness conditions as they exist from
day to day, unaffected by any arti-

ficial stimulus.
Now these men from the Golden

Oate are not only alive, but they ap-

preciate the value of that quality in
others. In carrying out their request

of no reception we are handicapped,

for they come here directly from Coos

Bay, where the biggest Industrial
celebration In the history of that
country Is being held. But a live,
nappy reception In our individual
places of business, an appearance of
"something doing," and an optimistic

Una of conversation that is backed up

T all kinds of "pep will make more

Teal Impression on these southern
live-wir-es than all the confetti spread

oa Coos Bay. Make them realise the
presence of a current that Is charging

the atmosphere locally and they will

vast to do more business with us.

Business means prosperity,,.

JTJST GOD'S COUNTRY AND OURS

When Jim Jones shoulders his
SO-J-O and goes out Saturday night,

'
to return Sunday with a fat buck

tleer, he terms it merely "buck-meat.- " .
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Feminine visitors at his home write
rapturously of the delightful Tendon
that James, the mighty Nlrarod,
brought In. But the scientist who
lores his hunting, his "buck-meat- "

and his science, tells of the haunts
and habits of "The Columbia Rlack-tall.-

Theodore S. Van Dyke, of Los An-

geles, who combines those admired
qualities of hunter-scientis- t. Is a re-

cognised authority on the deer fam-

ily on the Pacific coast. For the
American Sportsman's Library he
contributed some years ago a work
entitled the "Deer and Elk of the Pa-

cific Coast." Including the following
extracts regarding the territory which
local hunters frequent.

"The best hunting is farther south,

where the timber is more open and
the brush lower. Nothing can sur-

pass that part of southwestern Ore-

gon which the blank space on the
map shows unsurveyed, especially on

the headwaters of the Coqullle river
and in the Rogue River mountains.
It is so rough that the hunter seldom
goes there, while the scarcity of feed
in places makes It no trifling mat-

ter to keep your horses strong enough
to take you out again. But It is a
grand, picturesque country, the na

tural home of the elk as well as the
deer, abounding in grouse, mountain
quail, and trout, and well worth a

visit by one who wants to see the
wtld and the new, far beyond the or

bit of the tenderfoot or his stylish
guide.

"Unless much persecuted, the ma
jority of deer will he found, not

where the chinquapin is dwarfed by

cold to a mere mat along the ground,

on top of which one can almost walk,

but where the aunny tinge of the
golden-leave- d live-oa- k warms the
heavy shades, where the sugar-pin- e

bends Its flattened crown over the
tall shaft of the incense-ceda- r that
rises red and shaggy from the hill-

side below; and even farther down

where the alder weaves arcades over

the hissing brook In which the trout
begin to flash, where the call of the
mountain-qua- il rings along the
tumbling hills, and the wings of the
dove whistle through the silvery

sheen of the fir. From there down
to the foot-hill- s, and in their shaggy

pockets, and so on to the very shore

of the shining sea, this deer will be
'found wherever there is cover enough J

to furnish hiding." j

No one who haa seen the black fade
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out of the deop-ole- ft chasms while
watching for a big buok to come out
Into the open for another day of sun-

ning his velvet-cla- d antlers can fall

to feel the grip of Mr, Van Dyke's
words. From the valley of the
across the Bald Mountain country and
the lower Rogue, to the white water

of the Coqullle, we all recall dosens
of spots of which the foregoing do

scrlption gives only the key to the
masterpieces wrought by Nature. A

primitive Instinct to kill one's food

and a civilised appreciation of an

artistic Nature form a combination
which today temporarily robs many

a southern Oregon homo of Us father
and brothers.

FRENCH TAKE VILLAGE

(Continued from Page I)

shells. French Infantrymen le!t the
trenches at sundown and, vrambllng
over ruined German tronche In three
waves that rushed steadily forward,
drove the Teutons from the north-
eastern corner of Maurepas in less
than SO minutes of actual fighting.

Detachments operating on the right
broke the enemy's positions east of
Maurepas with such rapidity that sev
eral bodtea of German troops which
had held positions in the village were
surrounded and captured.

The Germans made ireak counter-
attacks, but were beaten back, while
the French advanced their lines on a
front of a mile and a quarter.

General Halg's troops, a few hours
earlier, drove forward for 200 yards
In fighting south of Thlepval, taking
a German trench on a 400-yar- d front.

I HUGO

Hall Lynch returned to his home
at Williams, California, after visiting
several weeks with his grandmother,
Mrs. Mae Henry.

Misa Anna Russell, the Red Cross
nurse, better known as the "khaki
clad girl on the buckskin pony," who
is on her way to the Mexican border,
was supposed to stop two weeks in
Grants Pass and rest herself and
pony, but is stopping at Hugo. She
Is nursing Mrs. Trlpplet, wno was
badly burned a couple of weeks ago
by the explosion of a gasoline lamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sexton and
family and Miss Editha Vincent, of
Merlin, spent Sunday In Selma.

Miss Helena Peterson, In company
with Ernest Prultt and the Mills.
Ellison and Bird families, of Merlin,
departed Saturday morning for Cres-

cent City for a ten days' outing.
The Crockett and Martin families

returned late Monday evening from
the caves.
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The Woman Who Knows
the one perfume which suits her the exaSi style ofdress
which becomes her theparticular type ofperson she en-jo-ys

as afriend: Such a woman fwe are sure,will appre-
ciate the assistance oftheTaste Packet" in deciding just

which tea-fav- or precisely suits her taste.
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Classified Advertising
FOii HAL.

FOR SALE Registered Guernsey
bulls from high produolng cows.

Hiver Banks Farm, R. 2, Grants
Pass, Ore. 7B4tf

FOR 8ALE--Threo-- ton Velle auto
truck. The price is right. Leonard
Orchards Company, Grants Pass.
Ore. 754tf

ANUEL CAKES Phone orders to No.
190-J- . 787tf

FOR SALR OR TRADE A large pair
or work mules, luqulre T. E.

Kdgell, .Murphy, Oreaou. 838

FOR SALK Apple chunk wood, S3

tier, cut to h lengths, from
30 year orchard cut this spring,
Nest wood on market. Phono E.

II. Richard. 858

WINONA BERKSHIRBS If you

want the roost pork per lb. of teed,
get a Winona Berkshire for your
next herd boar. Spring pigs aver-

aged 100 lbs. each at four months.
F. R, Steel. Winona Ranch, Rural
Route No. 1. 8S0tf

FOR SALE CHEAP Twin Indian
motorcycle, in fine condition, 1125.
Inquire City Market. 837

TO RENT

MODERN FIVE-ROO- HOUSE for
rent at 737 North Fifth street.
Sleeping porcb, bath, hot and cold

water and gas, electric lighted,
8.000 feet fenced for poultry, and
woodshed large enough for cow.

Rent $10 per month. Key at 431

Evelyn. 795tf

WANTED

WANTED TO PURCHASE Platform
Males for weighing hay. State
lowest cash price delivered on Dtm-mlc- k

place, one mile west of Grants
Pass. Phone 135-J- . 837

MIHCKLLANKOU8

CRYSTAL SPRINGS water .put up In

glass Jars and delivered
at your door, fresh, pure, sanitary-Telephon- e

I9S-- and water wagon

will call.

NIGHT BUSINESSS SCHOOL Commencing,

September 11th., 7 to 9

p. m., twice a week, work in the
Commercial Branches and Civil
Service will be given, advanced
and beginning. $2.00 per month.
No pupils attending High School al-

lowed. No age limit. Instructor, A.

Dawkins, M. A., 734 N. 2nd St. 83

OLD RIVALS HOOKED VP AGAIN

Chicago, Aug. 26. Chrlstey
Mathewson versus Mordecal Brown,
will be the Labor day offering at the
Cub baseball park, according to an
announcement today at Cub head-

quarters. Word already has been re-

ceived from Matty, it was said, that
he was willing to fling against his
old rival of years.

If the program goes through, It

will be the first time in years that
the two former star slabsmen and
rivals have clashed.

Letterheads at the Courier.

Nice ami cool underneath the trees

Correspondingly low farce to other

Ask local agent for train service,

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

(The Oregon Caves Route)

Effective Monday. May 1. 1916.
Train 1 iv. Grants Pass 7:00a.m.

Arrives Waters Crok......8:00 a.m.
Train 4 I v. Waters Creek....6:00 p.m.

Arrives Grants Pasa 0:00 p.m.
Dally axoept Sunday.

All tralna leave Grants Pass from
the corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the omco of the company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phouo 1S1 tor
same.

Train will stop on flag at any
point between Orants Pass aad
Wato Creek. Passcsrt: rir
every da In the week.

i. WOLF CREEK .1

The passing of Dan Matthews at
the age of 82, at 1 p. m. last 8uoday,
In the log cabin which he built and
in which he haa lived for the past
fifty years, removes another of the
few pioneers In this vicinity. While
he had been ailing for some time, the
end was sudden and rather unexpect-

ed. There is materia! here for an In-

teresting story which may soon bo
written, concerning the house that
never was finished and the sweet-
heart whose love, though strong,
could not give up the east for the
then wild west. There was some-
thing fascinating about the attach-
ment of this faithful old man for the
place of his abode and the valley will
scarcely seem the same without him.

The first shipment of Bartlett pears
was made early In the week, E.
Bacchus. F M. Stason and W. G.

8mlth Joining In the shipment, which
went via Grants Pass. Next year It
Is hoped carload shipments of several
varieties can be made from this point.
W. O. 8mlth has sold his Winter Ban-

anas on the trees st a fair figure. The
trees, now In their eighth year, have
been bearing every year since their
fourth and the fruit haa hitherto been
disposed of to friends in Oregon and
California and has won high praise.
The apples have been kept each year
till well on In May and are of finest
flavor.

8oudan grass has been a disappoint-
ment here, and while some grew to
over eight feet tall, the yield was
light, not over one-tent- h of what the
same ground would have yielded In

oat and vetch hay. 8ome was drilled
with the beet drill and cultivated,
and some was sown broadcast, from
five to eighteen pounds to the acre.

Job printing of every description
at the Courier office.
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"Oregon's
FamoiK

Spa"
I

Take a Sunday Trip to

ASHLAND

Sis U the round trip fare on Humlay

from (imnU Pa to Awhland. MthU
I'iWk, with the many mineral springs

wim amuMmrnt, i a delightful plm-e- .
.

In Aahland Canyon

Southern Oregon points

etc.

John M. Scott, (ten. I'hm. Agt. v.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMXNT, at. D. Praotlce
limited to dlrtases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 1, or on ap-
pointment. Office phone, 3; rest-don-oe

phone S5-- J.

S. 1.0 UO 1 1 Rl iSaifl. "uTu.,"A'ijiiaikM
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. Residence
phone 39; office phone 111.
Sixth and II. Tuffs Dldg.

J. P, Truax. M. D., Physician and
surgeon. Phones: Office III; real-don- ee

134. Calls answered at all
hours. Country calls attended to.
Lundburg Bldg.

Dlt. ED. BYWATYiR-Bpecl- allst oa
diseases or eye ear, nose and
throat: glasses fittd. Office hours:

to 1 1 a. m I to 6 p. m. Phoaes:
Residence 114-J- ; office 167-- J,

Schmidt Bldg. Orants Pass, Ore,
A. A. wiTlTAMr

8urgeon. Office: Hall Bldg., core.
er Sixth and 1 streetc. Phones: Jl
Office 116; residence SI3-J- . Hour
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dlt. II. WARREN NICE, Osteopathy
Physician. Chronic and nervous
dlsea.es specialty. Rooms 1 and I,
Lundburg Bldg., opposite post
office; phone 149-R- . Residence:
Colonial hotel; phone 167-- J.

DENTISTS
E. C. MAC I, D. M. D. rirst-cia- a

dentistry. 101 ft 8outh Sixth
street, Grants Pass Ore.

BERT K. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod
ern dental work. Maud B. Brad-
ford, dental assistant. Rooms 4

and 6. Golden Rule Bldg. Grants
Pus, Ort. Phone 165-- J.

ATTORNEYS

II. D. NORTON. Attornav.at.LAw
Practice In all Bute and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO A W1LUAMS Attornera- -
at Law, Grants Pass Banking Co,
Bldg, Grants Pass, Ore,

E. a VAN DYKE, Attorney. PrseUea
In sll courts. First Natlonsl Bank

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorney.
at-La- Office Masonic Temple,
Grants Psss, Ore.

V. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-Law- .

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: BcbaUborn Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-Le-

Grants Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Phone 170. Grants Pass, Ore.

V. A. CUCMENTS Atlorney-at-U-

Practice In state and federal
courts. Rooms 2 and 3, over
Golden Rule store.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

VIOLIN" 'iNSYRFctioFTanco-'Belgfa- a

school of violin playing.
E. R. Lawrence 21 & I street.

DIUVAGK AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TitANSFER CO. All
kinds of drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 1S2-- R. Stand at freight
dopot. A. Shade, Propr.

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and "trausler.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped snd stored. Phone
Clark A Holman, No. GO. Resi-
dence phono 124--

fHE" WORLD MoTesT To do"
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phona
1G--

LOIX4K8

GRANTS PA83 Lodge No. 84 A. F.
A, M. Stated Communica-
tionsA lRt anil 9A Tiiaarf.va

. Visiting brethren cordially 'j
inviiea. A. K. Cass, W. la.
Ed. O. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78, 1. O.
F moots every Wed- -'OO. evening In I. O. O.
hall, corner flth nrt H.

Sts. Visiting Odd Fellows cordially
Invited to be present. Emll debere,
N. P.; Clyde Martin, Secretary.

VKTK1UNAHY BURGEON

DR. R. J. DESTUL, Veterinarian.
Office In --Wlnetrout Implement
Bldg. Phone 118-- J. Residence
Phone 805-- R.

UaXHtATOluTANIl LPANTBH8"

PAPBRHANOING, graining, paint-In- g.

For the best work at lowest
prices phono 295-- J. G. G. Plsst,
South Park street,

TAykitijr"'"I:,::""
E. R. CROUCH, AssayerTchemlst, .

metallurgist Roms 201-10- 8 Pad.'
dock Building. Orants Pasa.


